
STONE SENDS WORD

To the U. P. Assembly That Sunday
Opening ot the World's Fair

WILL LE FOCGHT ALL OVER AGAIX.

Tarions TJans for Important Eefonns Un-

der Discussion.

ARMY CHAPLAINS XOT TREATED TVELL

Many important topics were under con-

sideration at the three sessions ot the United
Presbyterian General Assembly yesterday.
In the morains the General Committee on lle-lor- ni

reported that the prevalent evils Mere
profanity in ordinary conversation, perjury
jn civil ailairt, unauthorized oaths admin-isteie- d

by unauthorized persons binding to
keep secrets and obey laws not maJc known
till the oath lias been taken, as in many
secret societies; an easy disregard of solemn
vows and obligations to God assumed by
members and officers of Christ's church are
dreadfully lamiliar illustrations of the need
of relorm. One of the chief methods for
reform recommended is: "Witnessing
boldly and faithfully by the pulpit and by
the press especially, against the sins that
are most fax ored by society." This would
indicate a leaning toward l'arkhurat
methods.

The report ot the Women's Central Mis-
sionary Society for the j ear endini; April
15. 1S02, shows an increase in membership
of 1,031. Four new missionaries have been
sent to India, and two are in course of
preparation in to appeals from
iirypi. Two missionaries are working
ambus; the Warm Spring Indians. Jsew
work planned lor the present vear and ap-
proved liv the Women's General Mission
ary Society i the sending out this tall of
two new missionary women to Esypt and
the enlarging of dispensary accommoda-
tions both at libera and Jhelum. To meet
these needs, altoscther. some ?G,000 will be
required. Appioval by the m omen of the
church means a liberal response.

In Favor of Trotstant I'nity.
Dr. T. 15 Stewart, of San Francisco, spoke

in favor ot Protestant umtv. lie said that
the Protestant churches, with respect to in-

telligent were like a mob. The
Catholic Church, on the other hand, was
united. Dr. Mow ait's arguments pi cvallcd
in lavor ot federation, anil the committee
mi unanimously continued.

Tlie clerk piesented a telegram from Hon.
V. A. tue Congressman. It read:

V'ASiiir.Tox. D. C, May 27.
Dr. David Mai-Dil- Moderator l ! Assembly:
Telesram lecen-c-d House action yester-

day only a preliminary skirmish to tlio
lwttlt' that will ! taught on special bill ap-
propriating J5.O00.0D0. We tliink it cannot
pasj without proviso closing Exposition on
Sabbatll. Teas and najs can turn be called.

"U A. Sto.mi"
Tee telegram was in response to the peti-

tions, sent to Conjriess asking that the gates
of the Columbian Imposition bo closed on
Sunday.

In the course of an extended discussion
on the subject Rev. Johu II. Brown said: "I
nelleve the CJenei-.- il Assembly has complete
control in duectir.g the matters of the tlico-ioric-

seminaries. s.he lias tlio power, and
it is a constitutional power. They must be
ii'ideronr eupcr imoii, and ive must assert
oni actliont that the United Picyter:an,
Church shall not be in the miserable tanirle
that oar lurrer sister, the Piesbytcrian
C ureli, is in."'

Br Owen", after further discussion on the
matter, presented this resolution:

That the repoi tot the Commit-
tee on tlio it lation 01 the Theological
Seminaries to tlie General Assembly be
printed in the appendix to the minutes. In
the judgment 01 this Assembly it is beyond
its constitutional power to adopt the leading
riseommendations of the report, and there-
fore no action is taken.

1 Quvstion or Constitutionality.
Tlio entire matter was, after considerable

celtate. re erred to the Judiciary Committee
that a decision a to the constitutionality of
the uaotinii might be 1 cached.

Ecv. F. W. Sloan, fraternal delegate from
the Associate Itrfoim Church or tho South,
was heartily rccei ed and made- a strong
aldre3 in favor o: union. He spoke of the
church lie lemcsuutcd and ot its almost
marvelous advance in je.irs. lie
Mild: "Cur work is continually spi ending
out and becoming better known. AVe have
bands in all of the states except
Louisiana, and 10 per the present
membership is the increase of the
last vcar. The smallnr-- s of incm-licrsln- p

in a church is not always a
disadvantage or an obstacle against

The spirit, it it is hut ot one
nun. can when it is atlame do woik of
prtatoi magnitude than a multitude of list-
less persons. Ourchuich is sti-on- and it is
breaking down that sectionalism that is one
liarrwr. and a power ul one, to Hie spread of
universal Cliristiiniti."

"We all, both North and Sontlt ought to
iwojnin- - tlif gieat sin of allowing Ma-o-

und 111 ton's line to be a dividing line in,the
kingdom of Ood. I.--t us frown dow-1- any-
thing tiiat in tlio least stirs the bitterness of
the past, and have that peace and spirit of
brotherly love that should characterize the
children of Jesus chiist.

"ihmot let ussa, asoneof your ministers
did when asked w ny he spoko so haishly of
the wrath, that lie wished to keep his mus-
ket clean."

Moderator MjcDdl responded and said
lie believed the sentiment 01 the I". P.
Church was heartily 111 lavor of union.

Chaplains ot I'roprrly Treated.
The report on the moral and religious inter-

est of the army and navy iua taken up
and after a lengthy discus-io-- i was
adopted. It protests against tho general
treatment of tho chaplains at military
posts, and ol the movement to degrade
them trom ollleial rank.

Kev Itr. Collins did not tliink a chaplain
should tiear tile title of captain nor wear a
nmtorai 01 a --oMier. The title ofa minister
01 JeMisC'tinst lie thought was sutlicient 111

timet of pcare.
Cev. 15. U I; ildridgc, a cliaplain. took ex-

ception to tiie position o- - Dr. Collins andtold how the rank ot captain seemed to a
chaplain the respect from soldiers and otheroffloors that was absolutely necessary to
give ihcjiost a tnor.il e. He saidtlathe wore no uniform oilier than theblack cloth ofa clergyman. Of the 100 mili- -
iary nnsrs in me imicu Mates onlv Si arc
supplied with chaplair-s- . In many ot these
t lie education of the childien depends on
the chaplain and his work is becoming moieand more extensive and cniirelv separate
from what bis tiile guarantees he' should do.
Hie speaker had at 0110 tunc to wcih the
liay and gram at the place wheic l.c was

In the end the icport was adopted, antiiMulmpnt in ir n wuilMnn !... .
"Th-- .t a committee be appointed on I

lu.iiiiicav.o 01 tue cnapiains, anu that tne
lrMi-lcii- t 'e requested to appoint only suchas i!M Ik-- recoinmeiK'.ed bythis committee;
tliat the committee shall co operate with tho
Cnrisiiaii t'nuiii ounm-simi- ." The com-nutt- si

appointed was the same that served
111 a like cnpai-it- last vear, and has as its
Cnairmau Uev. John tVilliamson.

A e Prom the Methodists.
A telegram was received fiom Uev. Dr.

Thomas Broun, Kishoi of the 31. E.
neral Contcrence at O.naha, N'cb. It read:
neral 4nierence adjourned yesterday.Sevcmlot tne bishops join with me 111 bestfiles and a prayer lor Cod's blessing onvan all." The Committee on Klders' Conference sub-

mitted the report 101 the elders meeting thisMiteiuoon mini 1.15 to 2:11 o'clock 111 thoF.ratl.r. chinch, Allegheny. Tne Chair-man t Hie ses-io- n will be ,i. IV. Urahuinnnd the pr graniine arranged is; FirstIttK dun olilieederslH, iu legaidto thepromotion 01 in the cunrt"a-Tioii:opeiie- a
bt u O. Wallace. Second Theduty or the eMei ship to the baptized vouth

2.'. .ri,urc"; opened by )r. McCluug.
Thii-t- l llic eiample of the el.lersliipas toChristian livin: opened h S. II. Ivasley

lpeniiy addic-ae- s to occupy 10 minutes,followed IA lle-miut- e speeche-- . It isBiosteaniestlj desired ti.at every elder whois a uremlH-- r o. tin- - assembly be present anda cordi..l invitation is exte.idod to the clder-Khtp-

this city andvieinitv to attend andparticipate in the deliberations
A 11 l.i ealng l Memorial on ices.

Ttie evening session of the Assembly was
devoted to meinoi.ai service for the minis-
ters 01 the I". P. Chuicli w holm vc died dur-
ing tin-- past 1 ear. The church was crow ded
at, usual Tho service opened w ith devotional
exercises, conducted by Moderator McUill
At their conclusion the memorial nidi

ess was delivered by the Itev. DrJ. T. McClure, or Wheeling, W. Va Ho
Mud fiat duting the vear enrtiii"
AiirIL ISDi, ten of the ministcfs 01 the I" " l"
Church Jiad Lcou lemoved by death Ol

this number only one was under 30 yeaisof
age, none between 3J and 10 years; two be-

tween 10 and CO: tw o between Si and 60, and
three between TO and 80. Continuing, he de-

voted himself to an eulogistic descnution of
the ministerial characters and Christian
lives of the deceased.

At the couclnsion of the address remarks
nnd prayer wero otfered by several mem-
bers. The Rev. Dr. Uiown spoke of t e

those who had gone and who
had given their all as soldiers ot the Lord,
and weie as deservinjr of, wreaths as tho
soldiers who fell during the war.

Tho Kov. Dr. Maloy said: "Thev are dead,
but let us bay ol them as was said of one of
old, IJeiug dead, He yet spcaketh. "

Appropriate lemarks weioalso made by
the ltev. D. W. Carson. Mr. McKee and tlio
Rev. Dr. Morrison. Tlio service closed with
the benediction by tlio Moderator.

To-da- y the Assembly n ill likelv adjourn
at noon" until Monday. In tho afternoon a
short conference ot the elders will be held.
Theto will be 110 meeting in the evening.

TWO" VIEWS OF GAS.

The President and Manger of the Phila-

delphia Company Do Not See From
th sjjiuo Point An Iron Manufacturer
tVho Docftnt Understand.

The announcement under oath of General
Manager Browne, of the Philadelphia Com-

pany, that in a short time there is a likeli-

hood of a failure in the supply of natural
gas has caused a considerable amount of
comment. It was totally unlookcd for by
the public generally in view of the state-
ments made at the annual meeting of the
Philadelphia Company during the current
month.

An iron manufacturer in speaking of the
matter yesterday, said: "I cannot under-
stand why such contradictory statements
should be made officially by the President
ot the gas company ou one hand and the
manager on the other. I took the trouble

v to look the matter up and here is
w hat I find. In his official report at the an-

nual meeting ot the Philadelphia Company
in May, President Westinghouse said: 'A
large extent of territory remains
to he developed with good prospects
of success." Manager Ilrowne in his sworn
statement in answer to the suit of the Car-negi-

says: "Defendant company denies
that it owns large tracts of undeveloped
territory. On the contrary, its gas fields
have been developed wherever there has
been a reasonable prospect of obtaining
natural gas. The President in his report
said: 'The amount ot drilling which is be-

ing done bv oil prospectors in various
directions develops gas fields where least
expected, and by following closely these
developments a large amount of gas has
already been cheaply secured.' The man-
ager knocks this in the head by saving:
'The supply of gas is dependent
upon the exercise of the highest
degree of personal skill, knowledge
and enterprise on the part of the
officers of the Philadelphia "Company in
discovering new fields and its financial
ability to expend vast amounts of money
acquiring new fields.' Again, the Presi-
dent said: 'Under present and prospective
conditions of affairs it is evident that your
board were lully justified in beginning the
payment of dividends and their continu-
ance seems reasonably assured.' Mr.
Hrowne says: 'The existence of a supply of
gas sufficient even tor the plaintiffs alone
in the future is altogether problematical. '
Mr. esttnghottse said that the company
had entered se en new gas fields, two of
which had been recently acquired and not
yet developed to any extent. Mr. Browne
savs the company has developed all the gas
fields now known within a practicable pip
ing distance irom Pittsburg, and its supply
therefrom is constantly and rapidly decreas-
ing. Mr. Westinghouse said there was no
good reason to anticipate such a decrease of
natural gas as to render a fuel gas plant
necessary, while Mr. Browne says the nature
of the gas business is such as to make it im-

possible to know that even three years from
the present there will be gas enough to sup-
ply one mill.

"All this is not very consoling to the
public at large, who have supposed that the
new fields were turning out a lot of gas, and
that the company had every prospect of suc-
cess for years to come."

Will Have to Visit Hurrisbnrg Again.
Controller Morrow and City Attorney

Moreland arrived home from Harrisburg
yesterday, where they had gone to consult
the Auditor and Attorney General on the
matter of removing the State tax on city
bonds. The Controller said their interview
had been satisfactory, but they would have
to make several more trips to Harrisburg.
He does not believe the matter can be pre-
sented to court before next fall.

Sorry He Couldn't Make It 30 Tears.
Magistrate Mclvenna yesterday fined

August Murdock ?y50 and costs nnd sent him
30 days to the workhouse. He said he was
sorry he could not make it 30 years. Thurs-
day night he went to his home on
Twenty-sixt- h stteet with a strange woman,
abused his wife and little baby and then
threw them into the street. Mrs. Ella
Jackson, who flourished a razor on Penn
avenue, was also given 30 days.

Done His Best.
Dr. Price has done his best
to make his Delicious Fla-

voring Extracts superior in
strength, freshness and fine-

ness of flavor to any flavor-

ing extracts made in the
world, and ladies of the best
taste, who are now using
them, have decided that his
intentions have been success-

fully carried out Persons
xvho desire a delicate and
natural flavor in their cakes,
puddings, or any table deli-

cacy, will obtain it by using
Dr. Price's Vanilla, Lemon,
or Orange Extract Try
them and be convinced.

If. M iPlf 0k iSl

fe!i HillHealthful, Agreeable, - Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Sands, Wounds, Burns, Eto,

Eemoves and Prevents Dandruff.

gfnERlGAN FAK SOAP.
Beet for General Household Use.

Ik BMBBBHIllBBitlBiHlillBBiBiHtBHBBBBBi

You can break up a bad cold by the
timely use of Dr. D. Jayne's Expector-
ant, an old and popular medicine for sore
lungs and throats, and the best of all
cough remedies.

FOUR GREAT BARGAINS

In Our Well-Light- Basement for Satur-
day Sale.

Men's regular $12 sack suits will be sold
for. $5 00

Men's striped English worsted pants at 99
Men's line black cheviot suits, with

patch pockets, worth $19,
price 7 15

Boys' suits, sizes 4 toll, at 1 00
The above specials can be found in our

well lighted basement.
P. CCC, Clothiers, comer Grant and Dia-

mond streets.

C. M. It. A. Picnic
At McKay's Grove. Boyce's station. P., C. C.
& St. L. Itv, Decoration Day, May 30.
Tickets will be on sale at Union station,
Pittsburg, for Washington accommodation
train only. Train leaves city at 2:55 r. it.,
city time.

FcnsiiTURE upholstered anil repaired.
Uauou & Keexav, 33 Water street.

Dk Witt's Little Early Risers. Best pill
for biliousness, sick headache, malaria.

Ready for Inspection our latest novelties
in men's line neckwear.

James H. Aikex & Co., 100 Fifth avenue.

Faith, Hope and Businc, the greatest of
which is Bugino, to kill roaches, bedbugs,
etc. 25 cents at all dealers.

Marriage Incenses Issued Yesterday.
Name. Residence.

J Frank Crelaer rittfnnrft
(Josephine splcrck Pittsburg
JJdJm Malln Pittsburg

Claia Mcnliof. 1'lttsburg
j Klmcr E. Sexton Tlttsburg
(llirnet 15. Miles riiisourg
I Henry Ilndlcy . .Pittsburg

Ella Hicks ....rntsmirg
John T. Muth ...Allephenv
Luulsa M. Schwlnn . ...Alletheny

DIED.
BLAZIEK-- At Duff's station. P . C. & Y. R.

R., on Thuisdny, May 20, 1802, MAKOAntrr.wife
of George Blazter, in the C2d year of her age.

Funeral services at Mt. Calvary Evangeli-
cal Lutheran Church, Stowo township, on
Susdat, May 29, 189, at 2 P. M. Friends or
the family are respectfully invited to

CAKKOLL-- On Thursoav, at 0:30 A. M., Eva
V., daughter of W. S. and ElTa B. Carroll,
aged 5 years 6 months 2 days.

Funeral to-da- y at 2:30 o'clock, from her
grandparent's, James M. Graham, Elliot bor-
ough. West End.

CAItEY-- On Friday, May 27. at 1:30 p. M.,
Chaiilis E. Cakey, Sr., in his 57th year.

Funeral from his late residence, 67 Page
street, Allegheny, on Scsday aftehwoox at
3 o'clock. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend.

GKALty-- On Friday. May 27, 1892. at 8
o'clock a. K., Philip Grall, aged 40 years 1

month and 19 days.
Funeral Susday afteekoox at 2 o'clock

from his late residence, Shaler township.
The members or the Hand in Hand Council
So. 39, Jr. O. U. A. M., Evergreen Council
No. 763, E. A., and friends of the family at 0
respectfully invited to attend. 2

HASTINGS-- On Thursday, May 26, 1S92. at
p. M.. Ellex R,, daughter of John and

Ellen Hastings, aged 3 years 2 months 16.
days.

Funeral on Saturday, May 2S, 1892,at 2 p.m.,
from parents' residence, Smithton avenue,
Tenth ward, Allegheny. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend. 2

HEINEU At his residence. 173 Second
avenue, on Thursday, May 26, 1892, Albert
A. IIKIXER.

Funeral Saturday morsiso, at 8:30 o'clock.
Services at St. Paul's Cathedral at 9 o'clock.

HERBERT On Friday. May 27, 1892, at 6:20
a. m., Carlisa Hfrbert, widow of the late
Leopold Herbert, aged 64 years.

Funei-a- l will take place from her late resi-
dence, 473 East street, Twelfth ward, Alle-
gheny, on Suiiay, May 29, 3892, at 3:30 p.m.
Friends of the lamily are invited to attend.

2

HIM On Thursday evening, May 26, 1692,
at .V20. Mis. Ellkx Hill.

Funeral servloes at the residence of Will-
iam M. Cosgrave, nazolnood, on Saturday
actekiioox at 2 o'clock. Inteimont private.

1IUKY On Friday afternoon at 4. o'clock.
May 27, 1S9-2- , Sarah M. Basks, wife of Samuel
C Huoy, McKeesport, aged Is years.

Funeral will take place from her late resi-
dence on Versailles avenuo, McKeesport,
Suday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

KEARXS On Friday, May 27, 1892, at 6:15
a. m., Abner Kearns, aged 74 years.

Funeral from his lato residence. Pleasant
Valley, on Sunday at 4 r. m. Friends of tne
family are respectfully invited to attend.

j

KITRICK-- On Thursday, Mav 26, 1892, at
7:15, Miciiael Kitrick, in his 67th" year.

Funeral ft out his late residence, Xo. 45
Enoch street.on Sattoday APTEiiooNat 1:30
o'clock. Friends of the family aie respect-
fully invited to attend.

MITCHELTREE At West Middlesex.
Mercer co.. Pa., Tuesday evening. May 24,
1692, Mrs. Eliza Mitchk'ltree. widow of the
late John Mitcheltree and sister of John
Fullorton, of this city, in her 92d year.

Interment at West Middlesex, Thursday
AFTEifh ooif, May 26, at 2 o'clock.

KTELY On Friday evening, at 11:30
o'clock, at her residence, 454 Forbes street,
Sarah A Nekly, relict of tho lato Thomas
Xeely, in the 69th year of her age.

Xotice of funeral hereafter.
RAIBLE At midnight, Thursday, May 26,

1892, Katharixa Bertua, daughter "of Martin
and Emnra A. Ralble, aged 4 years.

Funeral from tho family residence, Ches-
ter plan, McKeesport, Pa., on Saturday at
8:30 a. r. Services at St. Mary's Church at
9.S0 a. M. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend.

SHORT On Thursday, May 26 1S92, at 8 r.
M., Isabella Green, wife or William Short,
in her 33th

Funeral from the tesidencc of her hus
band, Scott township, near Mansfield, on
SranY, May 29, at 2:30 p. m. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.

WILSOX On Thursday morning at 10
o'clock-- . Mary Jane, 1io of James Wilson,
in her 63th

Funeral from her late residence, Dravos-bur-
P., V. & C R. R., on Saturday, May 28,

at 2 p. st. Friends or the family aro respect-
fully invited to attend.

WINTERIIALTER-O- n Thursduy at 6.30p k., RoseC., daughter or John and Maiv
Winterhalter, aged lycar, 6 months and 19
days.

Funeral from parents' residence, 1S09 Penn
avenue, on Saturday, nt 2 p. jr. Friends or
the family ate respecttuily invited to
attend. 2

Tuffs Hair Ove
Gray hair or whiskers changed to a glossy

black bynsingleapplicationofthlsDyo. It
imparts a natural color, acts instantaneous-
lyand contains nothing inj nrions to the hnlr.
Sold bv druggist, or will be sent on receipt
of price, 81.00. Office, 39 Fark Place, N. X.

WESTERX INSURANCE CO.,
OF 1'ITTSBUHG.

Assets $413,501 37
No. til Wood st.

ALEXANDER NI.UICK, President.
JOHN li. JACKSON, Vice President.

fclS0-TT- S Nil. 1'. IIEKBEKT. Secretary

REPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 180L
INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.

Aset, 00.
Losse adjusted and paid by

WILLIAM L. JONES, SI Fourth av.
Jal9-52-- I

DR. D. L. ABER, Dentist,
Specialist In crowntnjt, liiidginjt and tilling
ot the natural teeth. Pricet, reasonable and
satisfaction guaranteed. Office, 210 Smith-flei- a

st., Pittsburg. ap29-xw- a

DESKS.
OFFICE

OUTFITTERS. 1

Office Specialty Co.

a-r-r """ JUTnlrcUr.
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SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

0. CLNTOGK&CO

SPECIAL SALE

CARPETS!
We have set aside a larsfe

number of patterns in each grade
of Carpet which we desire to
close out before the end of this
season. The lot will contain a
larffe number of patterns in
cluding many full pieces, as well
as remnants, at a considerable
sacrifice in the price, as follows:

M coquettes 80c to $1.
Remnants of 5 to 15 yards at

60c.

Best Body Brussels 90c
to$l.

Remnants 5 to 18 yards, 60c.

Second Quality Body
Brussels, 80c to 90c.

Remnants 50c.

Best Tapestry Brussels
75c.

Remnants at 50c.

Lower Grade Tapestry
Brussels, 40c to 60c.

Remnants at 40c.

Velvet, Wilton Back,
90c to $1.

Remnants 60c.

Best All -- Wool Extra
Supers, 55c to 60c.

25 patterns, with enough of each
for any room.

Best Half Wool Extra Supers,
35c to 40c.

Cotton ngrains from 18c to 25c.

0. IT &

33 Fifth Ave.
my2G-TT- s

I

WALL PAPERS!!!

Only a Little Money Required to

Refurnish.
"We promise to 6how the best
for the least in both cities.

It's perfectly useless to try to
beat our "prices.

"We have the confidence of the
buyers for putting down car-
pets, down prices. . . .

P. S. AVe have put down the prices of
our 51, 7Cc, 50c Corsets to 25c this week.

A, ScteflBif er & Co.

68-7- 0 Ohio St., Allegheny, Pa.
my26-KTh- k

On Monday, Memorial Day, May 30, our
storo will be closed all day.

"We are prepared to supply many special-
ties requibite for the outing on that day.
We call special attention to onr extra large
assortment of

Geauanmn s NecEwear
IN

Ascots,
Four-in-Han- d,

Puff and Teck Scarfs,
In washable materials as well as India
Silks, Crepes and Satins.

GENTLESIEN'S TENNIS SUITS, in
"White Flannel, Neat Stripe and Check
Cloths, Negligee Shirts.

For Ladies we have a beautiful line of
BLOUSE AND BASQUE "WAISTS, in
Cambric, Zephyr Cloth, Madras Cloth, Per-
cale and Silk.

A beautiful line of SILK SKIRTS the
kind that have the proper rustle to them.

Suitable for Sun Shades as well as showers
of rain.

New things in LADIES' SILK GAUNT
LETS, TAFFETA SILK, KID AND
SUEDE GLOVES in all the newest color-
ings.

JAPANESE FANS designs.

LEATHER BODICE BELTS AND
SILK BELTS in all the newest shapes.

MILLINER-!- always the latest fashions.
Novelties in SAILOR AND "WALK-

ING HATS.

Open Saturday evening until 9 o'clock.

HORNE&WARD
41 Fifth Avenue.

my28

TlTcNAUGIIEU & CO.,
CONTRACTORS FOR

Pavinjr sidewalks, roadways, yards mills,
Mublei and cellar floors with cement, stone,
brick,conci(vte and tire brick. Cuibtone
furnished and set. 13 Federal St., Allegheny
City, Pa. , o

NT2W ADVERTISEMENTS.

A SUNDAY HAT
Puis a man at
peace with all
the world. If it
is a dress hat
he can go to
church with-o- u

t being
ashamed; if an
"outing" hat,
he can "loaf
and invite his
soul" without
fear of spoiling

WT his hat or com-

fort.
Other people's comfort counts for

something, too: Your wife's Sunday
hat gives you as much pleasure as it
does her or ought to. And the
boy's Sunday hat is a universal joy.
At our store you may see:

Imported English Hats.
Knox's Famous Hats.
Our Own "Avondalo" Derby.
Ladies' English Chip Hat.
Ladles' "Tyrolean" (Knox's).
Boys' Brown Derby.
Boys' "Gladstone" Cap.
Boys' and Girls! Yatchlns Cap.
Boys' nnd Girls' Tain O'Shanter,
In summcr-weiah- t Felt and Straw.
Saturday special: A $2 "Avondale."

A Sunday bicycle may be a means of
Efface if a man's conscience is clear and
he is appropriately clad. We have a
complete assortment of bicycling: wear,

PAULSON BROS., 441 Wood St.
my2s-TT- 3

COOL,
COMFORTABLE,

PRETTY
and

CHEAP
CHINA MATTJNG.

Just the floor lor summer, and
summer in coming fast.

From a very nice fancy,
$5 for 40 yards,

To the best JoinUtss Raraask,
917 50 for 40 yards.

GINMFF & STEIWERT,
limited,

WOOD STREET CARPET HOUSE,

305 WOOD ST.
myl7-TT- J

B.&.B.
CORSETS.

We've about a hundred kinds
our fourth floor is full of Corsets,
where the reserve stock is kept.
We're going to sell out about 20
kinds all good, fine Corsets there-
fore a CORSET SALE, commencing
this morning, that women have
never seen the like of.

LOT ONE The large ladies will
be interested Fine Imported Cor-
sets, and silk flossed.

White Sizes 24, 25, 26, 27 and
28 only.

Drab Sizes 29 and 30 only, exact
value, 1.25 sale price,

50 CENTS.
LOT TWO Imported Corsets,

embroidered bust, white and drab
all sizes, 18 to 30 (except 21) sale
price, r

50 CENTS.
LOT THREE High-co- st Cor-

sets Color, old gold; Venus back
sizes, 18, 20, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30
only

50 CENTS.
LOT FOUR Fine Corsets-Stockin- ette

side-gore- s ecru and
white all sizes, 18 to 30 (except 21
and 22 are out),

50 CENTS.

A good "Dress Reform" Corset
or Bodice.

White all sizes, 18 to 30 (except
24 and 25 out).

Drab ail sizes, 18 to 30 (except
20, 21 and 22 out),

75 CENTS.

5 LQTS of fine White Summer
Corsets, all sizes, 18 to 30; exact
values, 1.25. Sale price,

75 CENTS.

2 LOTS Genuine Jenness-Mille- r

Bodices.
Whites Sizes, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31

and 32 only.
Fine $2 and 2.50 goods, all at

$1.00 a Pair.
Many other lines of fine Corsets in

broken assortments if your size, is
not to be had in one make it is in an-

other equally good or better make.
There are over a thousand women
going to get fine Corsets for little
money at this sale.

B0GGS& BUHL
"ALLEGHENY.
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Weak and sickly children should tnka

LAOTOL.
It will make them strong and fleshy. It

has the same effect on anyone. It cares all
diseases of the throat and ungs.

l'rice per bottle. 75 cents. Prepared by IK
' A. F.SAWHILL,

1S7 Fodeial St., Allogheny, Pa. .

-

NI7W AUVEItTISEMENT..

B. & B.
The "Swellest" of the "Swell."

LADIES'

IISS1 LEATHER

GLO ES,

Drawn seams, 4 large buttons, soft
and pliable as silk. If anything in
the GLOVE REALM can be found
more stylish, comfortable or service-
able for walking, driving and general
wear than this new importation we'd
like to hear of it English Red and
Tan shades,

$2 a Pair.
"They're rare shades I'll take

two pairs," one lady said yester
day of the newly-arrive- d

Suede Mousquetaires.
"Rare values, too," shemighthave

added, at 1.25 a pair Violet, Heli
otrope, Dahlia, Red, Garnet, Old
Rose, Ecru and all staple shades.

Two specials in GRADUATION
GLOVES:

White Suede, 75c.
White Biarritz, 95c.

White Mousquetaires, $, $1.50 to
$3.50, according to length.

8 -- button Suede Mousquetaires, col-

ors, 75 cents.
Colors and Black, $, $1.25, $1.50

to $2.25.

I

Black Suede Cuffs embroidered
in black, colors and white, $2 a Pair.

Kid Gauntlets soft and pliable,
superior quality, $1.25 and $1.50.

Riding Gauntlets White and Nat-
ural Chamois "Chic" and stylish,

$1.15 a Pair.
Ask to see the WHITE, MODE

and TAN CHAMOIS GLOVES,
closed with 4 large buttons they're
washable and unequaled at

75 Cents a Pair.
Same washable qualities in hand-

some Chamois Mousquetaires at

75c a Pair.

BOOGS & BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.
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NOW, NOT LATER.
Ladies having Seal Gar-

ments to repair or made into

Wraps, Capes or Jackets
should send them to us

now, not in the fall. You
expect a perfect fit and
your work done well. To
do this we must have time.

We cannot do it in a rush.

Our Fall Designs
in Seal are ready

to show

N. B. Seal Garments
left for repairs now will be
insured without cost

J.G.BENNETT&GO.,

Leading Hatters and Furriers,

COR. WOOD ST. AND FIFTH AVE.
, my23
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Merchant Tailors'Latest Styles
SPUING SUITINGS. $.5 and upward

TKOUSEUS. $5 up. Give Us A Trial. CAV
AN ItlRU & OAV1.S, No. 197 FirTK ATE
Cleaning and lepalrlBga specialty dij)--

NEW jIBVEKTISEMENTS.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

Ladies, here is the best chance to secure a Jacket that
has been or will be offered in this city this season.

iff! Sitlit

Our entire stock Double-breaste- d

Jackets, consisting fine foreign and
domestic fabrics, such Imported
Cheviots, Foreign Cassimeres, Clay
Diagonals, Broadcloths, Serges.
shcjrt, fabrics black,
blue, and gray.

Our price for them has been $7.50,
$10, $12 and $15. Come and take
your choice for

The

mn

dozen English Cheviot Shirts, made with yoke yl QC
and collar, band-felle- d seams, regular $1 goods, - - D

An extra fine quality Men's Sateen Shirts, with QC
laundried collars and cuffs, worth $1, --- --- T"Cy

All qualities and grades Neglige Shirts Madras,
Zephyr Cloths, Cheviots, etc., ranging price from 75c
$2.50.

SHIRT WAIST SPECIALS:

line Flannelette Waists, worth 25c, - - - I9c

Extra quality Cheviot Waists, worth 50c, - - - 34c
Celebrated Star Waists only 49c

Complete line better grade Waists.

300 TO 400

DECORATION DAYr

nartcj
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ROSENBAUM

510-51- 8 st.
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Earlier Yotc Come the Better the

Jacket You Will Get

for the Money.

MARKET ST.
mv27

How about a new Suit? Here's
a glorious opportunity. TflUE BLUE

SUITS specially well made for us,-an-d

therefore the best in the
two cities, $8, $10 and
Two sets of buttons with each.
G. A. R. Caps, 50c

MEN'S SUITS of the most
stylish materials, Bedford Cords,
Whipcords, Homespuns, Worst-
eds, light and dark colors, at $10,
$ 2, $ 15 Si 8. We invite
to compare these with any offered
elsewhere we are sure of the result.

my23-TTsa- q

SHE CAN fvl 0 --J E

any ways, s; run jump
bend twist; true exercise plenty
of it; with ever present graceful-
ness and ease the happy intermin-
gle of fit grace comfort
'tis the Equipoise Waist.

the modern corset sub
stitute. You'll find it in
every to fit like
custom made and doubly
outwear corset. Sold
exclusively in Pittsburg.
by Jos. Home & Co.

Made by George Frost.t Co.. Boston. tts
O. I). I.KVIS.TM Cll O. ul YUth av. (next Leader),

20 years solicitor. Pittsburg, Pa,

BOYS' LONG-PAN- TS SUITS, sizes i4to 19 years. We have
placed 10 lines of J8.50, $9 and $10 All-Wo- ol Suits on a special table.
You can take your choice for $6.50.

BOYS' KNEE-PANT- S SUITS. A lot of U, $4-- 5 and s
Suits, stylish, strong, all-wo- ol materials, for $2.75.

Great Values Also in Hats and Furnishings.

NOTICE Store closes Decoration Day at noon.

;oo:
CLOTHIERS, TAILORS AND HATTERS,

161-1- 63 FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENY.
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